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TheAVION: YOUR1VEWSPAPER.

WJCHlTA, . KANSAS

O;g5t tmi)inspiog?am.
Delivery or the 1978 W'·
p lanes in September will bring
Embry-Riddle '• toial Skyhawk
fleet to 57.
The university, which is the

leading school ot it.I kind in
the world, chose t he Cessna
model after co nducting a sixmonth, head·to-hdeacl evaluation program between the Sky·
hawk and the Piper W~r.
Seven ~977 Skyhawks were
Oown almost 4,000 hours dur·
ing the competitio n , on routir.e ,
day-to-day training flights ty
Embry-Riddle student.a.
The comprehensive evaluat ion lnd uded such criteri..1 as
scheduled
and unschedul,'<1
ma.inter.ance, aircraft availabiJ·

ity, md response time to ser·
vice probl&ms.
!
Embry·RiddJe
President
Ja-:k R. Hunt &.aid the evalua·
tion program placed special

Vacancies will also occurjn editori<i.! positions. Now is the time
rnr all interested studen t.s to come to the ~rl: ot the AVION, The
workers in the n ewspaper now could well become the Jeaderi of
this university newspaper in the f\Jture.
_ During this next year if you ~ in~ted in tn.inir.g for posi·
tions of leadership, this time will pr0vidd you with the experler.ce,
managerial skilh and teeneral jo urnalistic knowledie you will need.
U your interest in the paper is more in tune with general journalistic skills, this is your opportun ity lO write articles , take photos,
sell advertising, work as a lay out artist , act as a copy reader or as
a columnist .
All o r these func tioning jobs p.ro,-id e the a victio n oriented •tu·
dent or any other u niversity sf.udent a chance to b roaden his/he1'
knowledge and background.

MiPhuis on p roduct support.
" Thti project wu extremely
valuable to Embry-Riddle personnel." Hunt said, "because
they l!:amed so lltuch ·about
maintenance and aircraft sup·
port. sy1temG in add ition to evaluating the aircraft."
Hunt said his staff was very
lmpreaed by the support. provided by bolh Cessna and Piper
during the competition.
In addition to U:ie Skyh&.wk
procurement, E·RAU has entered into a long-range &gre.?ment
with Ceuna to provide twin ·
engine Model 310115 to the university for N:lvanced training in
:m.ilti~ngine

I.£ you are interested in working for lhe AVION. come by the

office, tlnt door on the right on lhe second floor

0
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Cessna
Chairman
Ruts
Meyer iAid he was pleased with
the results or t he competition .
"We're v'!ry happy that Cessna
will be continuing what h as
bttn an excellent relationsh!p
with the world's foremost aviation university. We are looking
forward to 'N')rking even more
closely with Embry-Riddle in
the years to come."

~e;~~~:Sd':~r~~:~~1.ME:~~~S?~~~~EB~N~:~~s:~~~~
THE PA PER SHOULD TRY ANO ARRANGE THEIR SCHE·
DULES SO T H A T THEY CAN COME TO THESE STA FF
MEETINGS.

STop CRIME
p J.D\. OGRAM
CONTINUES

PL~MENTiNTE'RViEWS·--1

I

Cessna Aircraft Company,
Wallace Division, h u a need for j
Experimental
Sheet
Metal i
Mechanics. Final Assembly Me- I
chanics and Avionics El«tri· I
cl.ans. Senion and Alumni inter- :
es!ed in these positioru should
visit the Career Cent.er on the I

!

~:~~. ~o;;~~u~eL~~~:;! I

may be set i.:p ·fll'iti"': Cessna ii I
several qua!lfh d students and I
aJumn~ are inttrested.

I

!

MARINE CORPS RECRUITING SERVICE
i

:>!-!OF.NIX Stafr

A total" of 275 E-RAU
student.I, includ ina: se-ien Mu-

students, received academ.ic degrees and certificates d uring
:~i~:.lvenity'a Auguitt 2(1 gradOne hundred thirty 5even
students
in the university's
l S undergraduate programs
were awarded Auociate's or

'----------------------' :~;r's c~=ii::~:v~

1

I

The Marine Cor ps Officer J

Select ion Team will be or. lhe
Embr:t·Riddle
Aeronautlcai
Un iversity camp111 in the UC
Cafeteria trom September 6 · 8 .
The team will be counseling
coll!"JCe students and lltadU!ltet
on Marine Officer Aviation
2nd Ground p rogmms. For furlhf'r !nfonnat ion call 305·420·
6461 in Otlar.dc.

27 5 Graduate in
Summer Ceremony

or lhe Un.Iver- ~~o!~:~.:::~~~::m::

::y~;:;r~le=~ ~~~o':: ~~i:e~~~g~re=iii:;d ;i:;:~~:;d-:r~
the A VION seuetary.
11ten remember to coCilc bacK and work with and for the stu·

::i.ircratt.

EDITOR '1 NOTE: A1 tht nOllffHlP~r 1on ro prm, o f1VUp of Embry·Riddlt
1-":ight irutructon o."'t! on thrir way /0 Wichita to ofck ;op t v."Ci?e of tht new
aircraft. Thnr should~ on lilt Riddle Ramp, Qtld rtW)• for flight by Friday,
&pmnbrr J,

YEARBOOK PHOTOS for Lhe
1977 ·78 yearbook will be Lakf'n
q uring regj.ltration ! PIP115e dress
appropriately u we will have a
professional
ph otographer
Laking the plctur~.
Thank you ,

i

This is the A VION, It is 1our newspaper. !t is made by and tor
th e students who attend Embt}'·Riddlc l.eronauticaJ TJnivenity.
The paper comes out weekly during the Fall, and Spring Ttimesten
and is published bi-weekly in the s:.immer months.
This n e·lhpaper can mean much to you . It provid~ a place to
gather new infonnalio~ In a variety o f aviation and non-aviation
oriented news event.a. The AVION p7o"ides a medium fo; ch!bs
and organizations to infonn students: on upcoming events and
recently pa.st happenings.
Students may use the AVJON as a means or selling, buying, and
inquirini; !or services and objects: in the Clwiried Ads section. This
section is free for students to ad~ertise in. Clubs and oqi:anizationa
also have an addL>d opportunity to use the paper tor f.~vertise·
ment puMOses. The AVION ~rovides a quarter page ot free advei::tising space to each orgtt.nizatio n. However. two cluils cannot get
together to d ouble their advertisl'1g :opace.
These are just a re w of the points or interest in reading and US•
ing this student. publicr.tion . But more importantly, there aze'ad·
vantages to you, the student, becoming par' o! the AVION st.aft
and helping put out this award-winning weekly newspaper.
Money, prestige and power, learning expe.rience, development ot
your sales skills and fun are all end·products or working for the
AVION.

E-RAU Chooses Cessna
Skyhawks for Training
Fleet

:t:mbry-Riddle
Aeronautk ...11
University has ordered 17 new
Ce5Sna Skyhawlu for uae !n i.ta:

i

I

I
1

j
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E-RAU's Sc?curity continues their
stenciling program for stude nta .
The engravirtg equipmt nt is available
at l.,e Security Orrice, and all studenta
are Unjed to ht vc tht!ir belongings mark ed with t.his eq-...ipment.
Such mar k ing is not a 100% gulU'8n·

:w::e~t. :nth~~~ f:::e:;~fke~; i:,~!!~

a mnrk ed ite.-n bccau~ 1~ Ls ec.aily iden·
tit:1.'<i, and thlJ likl:!lihood of recovery is

grt>atly

increi..~ .

Those who h11ve ~heir ::,eloug:lnp engraved will
be itsued Crime Stop decals, which cl.early staf.e
th.at t ho item is erigra:ved. F'urtht:r, "r. the tim'3 or
engraving, the belongings m•,y be registered with
the Securitj1 Office and local la'N enforcement
agencies.
Students desiring to PMtic i!Jale in the program
should cont.ac t the Security Ctficc at Ext. 444 or
44 5, At the time of leli!phone cont.a.et , Lh~ 1tu\lent 1hould p rovid l! t.he security office with a list
of items to b2 marked. Md the type of mart-Jna:
desired (social securit.y number, student number,
driver's licenr..1 numter, -:.:!me, or o~N). A:i
a ppointment to engnl\"! ai.l d regi.lt.er the bcf;:,nginw; will t he n be made-.
Participation in this prnKftlm is o ne more way
WC'
can alleviate o ur burdensome sccurli.y
problem.

studeni. from E-RAU" Miam;
Graduate Center aec:epWd Mas·
ter'• degrees in either Aeronautical Science or Aviation Man·
:;ement.

But the 01gges! news was the
number of undergraduate df!· ! ..

grees awa:ded to those enrolled
at Embry-Riddle's more than
50
oll-campus
locations
throughout the U.S. and ove rseas. A total o f 13 1 awllfds
were made in this category,
compared to only 57 a )'ear
ago. University officials at tri·
buted the more than 100 per
cent increase to E·RAU's :apidJy expanding n etwork or civil·
ian !ducational consortia :i."'ld
militar; base Residen..!e Cent.en .
Gu2st speaker tor the Com·
n1encemet1f. was LI.S. Florida
Congreu rr.an Bill Cheppell.

AVION
WINS AWARD
The AVION is proud to proclal!n again, that. this p est Spring,
it took the Second Place Award in the 26th Annual Southern
r...egionlll Presa Jnllitutt newspaper c<>mpetiUon, h eld thii; year
at Savanr..ah Staf.e Collea:e, Sava11nal1,Georgis. This is lhe second
consecu!Jw yeu tbaf. the AVION hu won a n award Crom the
Institute.
A Fall 1976 iuue wu subr--.~tt«I to the ln1titute Wt. J ..nuary ,
,and the judgina, took pllK:f! in Mlll'Ch, 1977. Judginii wu based
on fulflllment of buk: jop.m4lism categories including Content a.11d
Coverage, WCting arl4 tdltlng, [ayoutfTypography, Photography,
and Advert~: -il1e AVJON scored 90 points out of a possibl('
100, wif.h a ptrtect. fCore in Advertiling and Edltina:.
' It'll be first pl<Lce this }'e&r, for sure.
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THE OPINIONS EXPRESSED IN THIS PAPER ARE NOT NECESSARILY THOSE OF T HE UNIVERSITY OR ALL MEMBERS OF
T HF'. STUDENT BODY, LETTERS APPEARING IN THE ~4.VION DO NOT NECESSARILY REFLECT THE O PINIONS OF THIS
NEWSPAPE R OR IT'S 5;;..FF. ALL LET"fERS SUBMITTED WILL BE PR I N TED ~ROVIDED THEY ARE NOT LEWD, OBSCENE,

OR LIBELOUS, AT Tl-!E OISCRET IOH OF THE EDITOR, AND ARE ACCOMPA"4;1EO BY THE SIGNATUR E OF THE WR!TER .
NAMES WILL BE: WITHHELD FROM PP.INT IF REOUESTEC..

[/

By Ray D. Katz
AVION Editor

WELCOME BACK!! to those o! you returning. Welcome to
Em'>ry·Riddle!! those of you here for the fint time.
_
Now that it's been said, (and I 'm sure you've all h eard 1t to the
point th3t you don't really feel welcome any more) let me say a
few words as a fellow student.. First, and probably ruost :."llportant
- sitting there wakhing it :ill go by isn't going to help anybody.
Get involved, even if it's only with your own studies. Spending
Lime o n tbe beach, aftn_.r payinl( liO much for tuition, m akes for a
rather e.<pensive suntan. If you hiwe some free time, there are
numerous organizations that can make your education go a lot
easier, or as in the case of t hE: AV ION or any cf the other S.G.A.
c:.rganizations ·· we need your h elp.
\llhich brings me to my next point • the S.G.A. and all Um
organizaticns thaL are put of :~ need your support to continue
functi?ning. Tht> AVION needs ata.U members; so if you have any
talenL, or if r.~ talent, the desire to learn, come see us. The AVJON
isn't the only organization in r.eed o f members; Socicl Fcnctions
Committee, Phoenix , and even, WERU, a.re also looking for per·
sonnel. It doesn't matter if you are a. fll'St tri freshman , now is the
time to 11et involved.
•
My last point is in regards to the upc-:>ming Referendum. I
can't teU you how to vote, only that you i;hould vote. The AVION
will attempt to. publish any and all data that would be pertincn!
to t.he issues, as well as aiiy· l~tters to lhe Editor expressing opinlons
or these subjects. We'll try not to be biased, but we're here to
kf!f:p you posted about the goin gs o n around campus.
Have a good yea:r, 1tudy ha.rd, and. 111 be seeing you around.

And here I booked a seat on the Concorde!

FEEDBACK
FEEDBACK is a weekly feature
of the AVJON, bued OD the
q uestions, comments and com·
plaints from the Suggestion
Sox. in the Univen.ily Center
~ption area. We used t.o u.y
t.ha' not all questfons coulC: be
&Di1wered i11. this space. This
w~.k. . um is all we !oimd
in the Suggestion Box.. AU sug·
gestions are consid~, and
passed on . 'lb.is is a good way to
let your feelings known with·
out going wny out of yOl!l' way
- please use it!!

We 're Going Through This Together

~
-~

(n l.973, E·RAU'11 student
y~arbuok, The Phoenbt des.igned several introductory pages to
the. year's book or memories.
This descriptive i.et of passages

nelps you the new student, anti
those o! u s who havt been here
a while to find that bond o f
togetherness sh::ired by those
who have come be.fore and will
come after us to study and
grow at Embry-Riddle Aeroriau·
tiM1l l ln iver11itv.
"We ca.me from P.verywhere
!ror.i nl! fi!ty st.ates, and trom
over sixty differ~nt countries.
Our c.kino: have various pig·
mentalions. We speak many
languages and wonhip in many
ways. or not at all The homes
we left. behind were happy,
broker., rich, poor. They were
located on !anns, suburbs.
and cities; in apartmer;ts,

hou&t:s, gnettoes and barracks.
academic
i1istories
01.'l
ranged !rum poor to good to
intenupted. We came ft"Cm h:gh
schools, civilian occupatioRll,
the military, or as "coileae
dropout.a". None are "Supe;"
men or women. We are di!ferent, but alike in r:aving a bu m·
ing defile to be a profes&onal
in some phase of aviation.
So, we came to the world'i
cent.er fo~ Higher aviatio:i edu·
cation.
We '?nrolled in certification
progra..'lls, Flight Technology,
Maintenance Technolopy; A.S.
snd B.S. Degree prog:nune in
Aviation Managemt?nt, Aero·

nautical Science, .t'.eronautica.I
Studies, AeronauticaJ Engineer·
ing, Aviation Maintenance En·
gineerin5 T~clmology, Aviation
Maintenance Management , nr
R.O.T.C.·Manegement.
We C&!lle to learn aviation
and about the rea! world we
will someday m~!
We learned and we graouat.ed u skilled, educated aviation
profea.siona.ls l\!lcl worthy i.ndM·
duals!
Wl.erever we go in the yean
ahead, Y:e are prepared to meet
challeni;es and turn them into
opportunities, beco.use NOW
';f.IJE ARE A CUT ABOVE THE
AVER AGE!'"

. ~.

QUESTION'
"Lower tuition or fix air
conditioners." When asking
Fred Williams, Director of Physical Plant t his question, . hi&
answer was "Let'a fix the tir
conditiotien."

QUESTION: Why are shoes
an(l ahirta: required in the Uni·
venity Center and througho ut
the C&!f'pus?
ANSWER:

Standanb of ap·

~ce and dress, . \eluding
1b.U1. and shoes, are direcUy re·

lated to the philosophy and obQUESTION:
jectives of E-RAU. It is in your
"There should be &eparfl.te
best interest that student.I make
telephone numbers for security
the most favorable possible im·
and dorm, 80 wh en t he switch·
preuion o n the multitude of
board is dosed someo11e cm be ~ vfsiton to campus who are
reached. And t here should be
concerned with our product •
someone who can be reached
the student • or our develop·
everyday, 24 hours a d ay t.t
ment u a univenity.
this school in case of emer·
The way that men and
gency."
wcr:ien clresl i9 primarily a pri·
ANSWER:
vate matter of persona.I pride
Mr. Robert Spraker, UniVl!I'-" and C~ taste. However, when
sity Cen ter Manager responded - one's actions cause embarrass·
in this :nannC!I': ''The Univer·
ment to others, it ic the respor.·
sibility of the university t.o
aity main telephone number
(252-5561) d()(;S have 24 hour call thia lo the 11ttent.ion of
service. When the switchboard
those involved. Barefeet and no
is closed this number is routed
shirt have caused student.I and
tc the Secarity Department. IJUelts to feel uncomfortab:e in
Arly emergency telephone cNl.s
the Univenity Center and are
received after t he Switchboard ~ prohlbited.
Ls closed wW be bandlfd
Dr. Je ffrey H. Ledewit:z
through the Security DepittV .P. of Stud ent Allain
ment."

WORK FOR n!E AVION

~

..

J§"

"•

YoLt'll watch you.r D""•ney po1t·
and you will '.nm about
newspaper work.and ad \•ertisina
sa.1..,. work ir.. our o Uice.

AllGUS'i' ~ l , 1977
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INFO ON REFERENDUM
Many item!'; have been simpliri1..'fl :ind made more workahfo,
like lo the size '-'~ i he Scn::ne for example - trinun<'d from a mruci·
mum o r fifty Senatots dowr. lo te n. The Judic iaJ b rn11c h used t o
consist o r Sf:'\•en justices, but. now has rive. Crour>Ji th:1t were called
cornmittecs are no w Boards ond Di~ions. Scp.:!rntc otl-(:mizations
have been bruught ur.der the imspices o ( lhe ACflVl'!'IES & COM·
MUNICAT; J NS BOARD (ACB), I sptak or the AV ION :md ~c
PHOEND (s tudc n l new:ouapcr and yearbook) no w combined into
Tl-IE STUDENT PUBl.ICA'flONS DI VISION. the r.tdio station
(WERU·AM DIVISION ),
U1e SOCIAi. FUNC'l'IONS DI VI·
SION. Likewise, the HEW C~lllmil!'-'t' is now Uu.• ll EA l.Tll. 1mu.
CAT ION ANO WEI..f<~ Af<E BOM~U. with its own l>ivisions.
The Student Court Justices were elrcl<'tl hy lhe s tude nt. body
and ke pt. their pc;.:itions for " lite". Now t.hcy ure ap1mintcd hy
!he Senate for a tc nn or one year. Orw of th" 11111jor d mn;tes is Uw
time o r elections. FoUowinR the elections this &·11kmhcr, they
will always be held in Mtuch. The ,..:ason for this is to 1,'ll:.nmtce
that there will be :in active SG1\ durint: th e Summe r TrimeslP;.
Lately, lho Senate membcrshi~ has dwimlft'<l from ab•JUL 35 Sona·
tors dunng liic Spring to may l.H! four or five in the sunmw r.
'l11e &'(:re lary/1'rN1s11rer will now bc a paid position. ·111is
person wi!l maintain t.he lin:md nl records ur ;:II J.!tottpl a ffiliated
with, ;md r{'(·rivinv: !un<!s fro m l hc SGA. Even lho u1-:h the bud·
getst o r ali wou1>s will be npproved by the St·nak•, the Socrc Luy/
Treasurer will be responsihlc for issuing checks ( for bill:;, ctc:t ror
Cil.l.h funded OJltar1iz.ation . 11ms enabli ng a uniform n-t·ordini.: ~md
monitorin~ o r all SCA mor.ies.
A bii.: problc rr. in the pa.~t wa.4 attt•ml:m cc :it, Se1rnle mPclin)!S.
Absences, under the nr•w S!'!i:h•m , will 110 1 1,... toll'rall'J. 1\UlU·
matic dism is.,·d will result fro m Lhrt.>t' ub.'tl'lil'"tl in a Lri1111·><:lf'r. This
indud('S the Stut.l1•11t &mole, Stud1•nt Cuu rt. J-:x1•culiVP l"<ibi11l'l,
and all chairpN'Sol!S o f the vmfolL.; lkmrds nnd JJh·isim:s.
In order lo improve t:ommunic11t iun um! l·oordinatio11 hl•tw1...•n
all branches o r the SCA. the followin~ t.fom v:('lol should 111• uotetl:
I.he <:hie( Jus tice will have l.o alt.end at lt•:ist unc &:n~.ce 111ecti11J.!
pe r 1110 11th and the same w•es for the me mbers ui thi: f:xcCu t ive
Cabinet and Huard and Division (;hairpcn;uus. Unt• of U1l' sludl'nl
Serintors and a Student Cour t Juslice will now sil un tht' f':xet:utivc
Cahiuet {without a vote).
·me ;\CB will include lhc ad visors uC cai·•1 divi:;ion am! these
:td\•isors will have a volt' on that board. H thould bt• nutoxl,
ho we\•er, that the entire ,.\CB consist! o r tour stud en ts and three
advL~rs. 1\ nother impro ve m e n t in this aren is the runcliun o r the
AVION Secre tary. She will now serve ns U1c ACU Secretary and her
duties will incltod e t.aking care o ( the s-;?cre t.uial needs o ( all the
ACB Divisions. Her e fforts wiU be coordi11nt.ed hy th e student
Chairperson oC U1e ACB or, in his absence:, by the Sttident Publica·
ti1.;ns Divison Chairiren>on . It has been agreed thnt this new ACS
secret.1 rial position will be on n Loi.al b11Sis to sec ir it is feasible for
her to handle the extra wor kload.
111e new SGA Constit ution and By-Uiws nrl" nvailablc for exam·
in:ition to an}'One. Stop by the SGA or Stude nt Ac tivitit-s Office in
the UC it you wish to see them . Unfortunately, the documents
can't leave lhe SGA o rfice u nt il the re(erendum, alter wh ich time
copies should be made avnifo.ble.
While I'm o n t he subject o f eleclions, all candidates for office
please 1.nke note: petitions fo r the o Hke o f P. -sidf'nt/Vicj• Pr•~idenl
must be submilkd by noon, Sept.ember 8th; pctiti:ms for Scnnte
seats are due on noon. Septe mber 16th. Elections for SGA officers
and scnalOrs will be on Sep t.ember 22nd,
'

I want you to read th1• fol!o':'.'' i1111 sentence a nd the n stop, read it

again, and rememb<:r thedate- u·s important! ON SEPTEMBER

a.

1977 T l·IERF. WI L L 6E t\ BEFEHEN DUM FOR T HE NEW CON·
STIT UTION.
Ma.ny o r y ou mi1.thl wundcr ·· what is a rerer endum, or an SC A,
o r what constituticn ? The rcforeildum will b e a SC"hoolwic!e vol.(>

I

either a<:cept o r reject thl' m?w constilulio n drawn up by the SG,-\
(Student GovC'inment 1\ ,;:,,ocit:lion;. 111esc are tlte laws. regulations,
and guidelin'!S that lhe ,.tudent body and their elected represent.ativ:.>s will have t,o (oil(,>\' in t!:e ruture.
I lhoui:ht it might be simpler to note the major changes between
the o ld and t he new constitution, rnlher than :-eprint the o!ntire
document. l assure you that it would be difficult to mo.kc a fair
assessm e nt without seeini; a com parison .

J

EXFCUTl\'E CAB l ~ET
- Pr csi d<.nt / \'ice .,resident
!elected as a t : cket)
- HF.I~ Cha i man
·ACS Cho:li rman
Ex-Officio Members:
-Secretary/Treasure:-Studcnt Scn."JtOr
-StuJent Court Justic..,
-Associ:n c Dean of Students
o r Ocsignce ( ex officio)
(sub;ni ts budgets to Senat e
with recommendat i ons )

I

STUll"'T COURT

-! c hief j u, • i<c
-4 justices
-chief justice elected
frorn S j u s t ices
- justices e l ected by
Senate with nominat ions
from 1:xccut i VC' Cabinet
a s wel l as Scn:1 t e

I

J

BUDGET W!TI-1
RECC»NI:Sth\TIO

-4 Sena\.'lrs from Av iation

Tec hnology
- 2 Scn:aors Elected at Luge'
-Vicc-P residcr:t ac t s as
Pr es ide nt ~f Sena te with
power to br eak ti c

ACTr\'JTlES d CO~l\IU~ I C.\TIOl\S BOARD {1£8)
-Student Ch:?i nl13n or ACB
-Student Puhl icat frns lh v i sion
-W!:RU Oiv is b n
-Social Functions Divis ion
-Votin g members arc the above 4 Ch:1inne n am!
3 fo-.:ulty/s t .:iff di\'ision advisors
-E.:ich Oivision Chairm.1n ll'USt 3ttend one
Senate meeting each month
-Cach Divis ion submits budg et to "CB.
ACIJ suh:ni ts total budget through
Executjve (ab inct to SC'Mte for appr ova l

(ll~W)

- Chai rpc.rson
-!bu sing Di•1ision
-Food Ser vice Divi sion
-Acad\.'mic Affairs Division
- Standards Division
- Eler.:t i on Divis i on (ad h oc)
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Stereos and CBs
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31011

Box 24 11 , Daytona Be.:ch, Florlda 32015
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The AVION is now offering subscriptions for a nomina l fee which is d csii;r.L'fJ t.o just cover the cost&
o r printing, addressing ::.nd ma iling. If you wish a subscription , please rill out the form below ind icating
the length of the subscription and your address. Thank you for your inlcol!St in th~ AVION •md Embry·
RiJdle.
Full Summer Subscriptio n , $2.00 -

zsz . 4310

12 :-15 .""

l :.;'l

Sept.ember 8 - Constitution
Referendum
September 22 · Elections

!'~~::; muke an effort. to vote . over $60,000 or 1·our money is at
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255-0904
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Thf:: c losest. some pilot.ti ever
come to F~ernl Aviation Ad·
ministration operabons is t:a!k·
ing with the ndio voice giving
them takeoff or landing inst.rue·
tions. Ta help introduce some
new Embey·Riddle st udents to
the names and races behind
those
vo ices,
Aeronautical
Science
Instructur
Tony
OiGirolamo arranged a recent
visit. to the FAA 's Daytona
Beach Regional Airport control
tcwe r. fl:early all o r the 70
freshmen enrolled in Embry·
Riddle's "Early Bird" progran.
&igncd up for I.he tour. That
posed a temporary problem for
F'AA Specialist Bill Voreis,
been.use the control tower's
sm3ll rndar room and top floor
"cab" can only accomodate 11
few visitors At a 1-ime. Voreis
sooo i;olvcd the dilemma, and
here, he explains information
displayed on a radar screen to a
group or the interested "Ea:ly
Birds."

WERU

This past Sprirg Tri brought
E-RAU's WSST radio station
reopening.
Just. a year earlier, given a
small stora.c:e room on the
loading doc:k for a studio and

$1000 by the SGA (another
$150 was later raiseci in a keg
raffle) WSST was on it.sway.
While the statio n experi·
enced unpre<:edented growth
throughout the fall of '76,
Utis expansion did not occur
witho!.lt pctential barriers to
circumnavigate.
Ralph W:i.rd, chief engineer,
was the m1m responsible for easing the money crunch, as he
was the cne who made the ap·
peal to the Willis H. Dupont
Foundation which resulted in
grant of $5,1)00 to the radio
station on November 27, 1976.
With thoughts of expansion

..
,

on the minds of all who worked

at the station, a new home was
hunted. This eventually 100 to
the reutilization o f the old ex·
A VJON trailer which was left
abandoned by the N..seball
field.
DurinR the traru:iormation
period, the station renovat.?d
the structure until nov.·, WERU,
(as WSST is now callee!) is a
showcase of wh ich the Univer·
sity can be proud.
WERU has before it an
even longer road as it continue• its duties as the voice or
Embry-Riddle.
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BEFORE YOU
SEE WHY PUCH IS 10.1

E-RAU ORGANIZES
R ESEARCH COLLECTION
The E·RAU Research C<:>lleclion library w.u formally dNicated
this past Spring.
.
..
The new collect.ion is one or the most comprehensive aviation
literature displays in existence. Many rare and valuable documents
ranging Crom early 19th centu.ry e!loS8.yS on balloon Oight to current.
NASA laboratory reports are ?art of the collectior.. Numerous
Co reign worir.s are also included.
The Research Collection ha', been under development fo1
several years. After i low initia~ growth, it was greatly .:xpanC:ed
when the ManuCact1.•re~ Aircraft Association (MAA) donated its
vast Library t.o the University.
Under the direction or Ml.A General Manager J .F. Murback,
mor.!" than 10,000 volumes and numerous memorabilia were turned
over to Embry-Riddle's Gill Robb WilS'ln Memorial Flight Cer.ter
Library Cacilit,y. The MAA contribution became.! the core of the
University's Research Collection, wiLh many other documents Crom
ll Varil.!ty of &ources'included.
The Collection might be available for broader applications in
the near future. AB soon as poosible, the University intends to open
the entire display to the aviation cconmunity at large.
According t'l Judy Lother. E-RAU's Medin St-rvices director,
Procedures for general access to the Research Collection will be
announced wi won u all the publications are reorganized and te·
chwifil'd.

REGISTRATION EYB STRAIN •· Hundreds of new E·RAU stud·
entit and returning University Wiij>iring students will confront and
more than likely overcome the trauma o f registration. (AVION
st.arr photo)

HEW COMMITIEE NEEDS CONTINUED SUPPORT

DORM ; ,lFE - E-RAU's dorm Caci.liti~: p~vide men and women
that chance to live on·;:aripus and enjoy the many ar.tivities and
interests available t:em. The do:tn p rovides a chance for mnn1 to
leam and grow through living with .& variet.y of people Crom a
mass or diversified backgrounds.

There is a speciaJ &nd important commitke within the Student
Government Auociat.ion .-..Oich needs students continued support
and membership. This is the HEW Commit!P.e.
The HEW Co mmittee is divided into four sub.comm ltt.ees consisting or the Donnitory Committee, Acad mic Affairs Committee,
Long Range Plannins:: and Food Sef\'ice Committee. Here is what
eao:h or these subcommittees consists of:
The Dormitory Committee resolves student complaints concern·
ing dormitory accomodat.ions, ore.campus housing, anrl living con·
ditions which may a(.{ect the students welfare.
The Food Sef\'ice Committee shall resolve student. compllli.n ts
concerning on-campus food service facilities.
The Academic Affairs Committee resolves student complaints
related to curriculums, academic advisors, student records, grades,
instructors and other matters or an academic nature.
The Lonis :tange Planning Commit.tee provides the Univenily
with i;tudent ·.iews co!lceming proposed construction proj~t.s and
shaJI assist th(' Universit.y Plannen if caJIOO upon to do &u.
, This committee is one o! the most important. in our 3.G.A., in
a way that it properly run can bring the S.G.A. and st.uJcnt. body
closer together.
JC you would like to be on one o r tt.e sub-rommittees, please
!eave your name and bo'X number in the S.G.A. office l1Jcated in
the U.C.

VOLVO of Day1ona Beach, Inc.
601 M ason Avenue
0.lytonJ. Hcach, Florid'l 32017
252-7676

r .Career Center Activities

daytona

beach

CAREER CE:NTER

aviation

WE CARRY A COMPL ETE STOCK OF PILOT SUPPLIES
• SPECIAL O~D~R AVAI L ABLE IF NEEDED!
S:.:uti.n)( July 1st, Ne.w Charter Service Prices

Competitive with

C'lmm~rcial

Tiie> Career Cent.er provides
st.udenlA with career counseling,
direct assistance in obtaining
jobs at. gradual.ion and career
enhancing cou~ related jobs
th1ough L~e Cooperative F..ducl\·
t ion program while u ndergradu·
ates l.\l the Univers!ty.
All studen ts sho uld drop in
to lhe Care~r Center localed on

the second n oor of the Univers!ty Center to meet Jack Kays ,
Assist.ant Director · responsible
for Placement Activities; Marlene Via Co-op program coord;nator; Warf(:n Messnew, Di·
rector; and Jan O'Steen soon
to be our Rcc.>rd;; An alyst.
Good jobs are orten haft! to
find and even me re d ifficult
to land. The Ca~r Cen ter is
there is assist. your efforts in
locating and land ing t.~e job
you want.
Welc-ome hack lo some l'>7

co-op students Crom their summer co-op j'lbs. Companies and
g9ve mme11taJ agencies such il'l:
Cessna, Piper, Martin-Denver,
J\ir Carolina, Grumnlan Aero·
space, Air Norlh, &alt.imore
Airways, Clark Aviation, Con
Tram, OaytoJ;m Beach Rl'gfonal
Airport. Daytona Dench Avia tio n , Eagle Avia tio:-., Easlem
Air Lines. ExC'Cutive Beechcmrt, Fedt>rr.I Er.p~. Hangar
One, r°oP.lt1moro-Wasnington Jn.
tem :r• ~11al Ai•port. ~hiladel
phi.1.
lntemationaJ 1\ irport,

Airlines.

vve rent:

SORRENTO

CESSNA 172

U you are checkerl o ut by an Embry-Riddle
instructor ~d are cu.nent, no check·out b
J'C'lUired by Oaytona Beach Aviation in C-172'a

• ••Mooney AND CrN.na SALES AND SE RVICE oUered!! •••
at the ba8e or the tower - call 25&-0471

DELICATESSEN, INC.

W11h1 n WJll.mg D1s1.m re of School

CESSNA ~ SOAT Sl6.00P~ HR WET
CARDINAL RG
117.TEC

i

~-

In the K· M.ul Sho ppmg Center
SUBS Hl:!:ROES RUBINS & PIZZAS
DAILY SPECI ALS ON D INNERS
COMPLETE NEW YORK STYLE
•

-

..

OPEN ti AM TO 10 PM

~

,<...., '
!l~J,

wy
\ -:-' ·

DELICATESSEN_..!)~

FREE LARGE COKEi!
WITH SUB OR ('INNER, PIZZA
WITH COUPON1

f~\
.,

I

'J ~)

;f" 3
Phone 255-1 8 l

LockhPCd.Ceorgia, Melbourne
Aviat.ion, Milford Airpark, Min·
ut.eman Airways, Headquarters
FAA,
Monmouth
Airlines,
NASA 1...angley Researc h Cen·

~~~ ~~~1~;tos"e~~~r;:o~~~l r:~~
Whitney Aircr.:.{t. Schweizer
Aircrnrt, Suburban Aviation
Tri County Brick and Block Co :
Turner Field , VcrmilJion County Airport, Windsor C.onotruc~ion all had our stude nts co·
oping with them this summer
to -gain career expe1-ience and
in fomiatio:-..
Th is fall, th:? AS-101 Car·
errs in Aviation course will be
lanRiit aRaln. It. will Cetiture
t~presentatives froM many av:::i..
tlon cnrt>er areas to provide
studen ts with up·lo .Onte csrcer
infonnation,
Planning and canving out.
career goals is often· difficult
for a st.udc.n t. Career Cent.er
llt?~nnct are there to assist
etich student d esiring their help.
Get acquain ted nnd ltlL us
work with y ou In the early
st.ages o f your career (edutih
lion). St.art early through th~
Co·o11 • proi;rram, but. at least.
st.a~ ~ariy on t he tough~t
na\'Jlf<lllon problem o r all •.
p lot.ting y our career.
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ALOOK AT THECLUBS
LAMBUA CHI Al.P>-i.4. FRATERNITY

A variety oi dubs, fraternities and societies an. active a'nd lively
~mbry·~dd~e.
You're invited to g«i>t to i.':r::."w t hese
and if you like Join those that interest you. To get a feel for the
clubs ~n. ~ampus the following provides short inner glimpses into
the~t1vtt!es and functions of the different groups o n campus.
e Riddle Packers, tile outdoorsy group who love to romp m
the woods have tubed down the mighUy h:hnetucknee River,(beer
!n hand}; paddled their canoes along the Withlacooche-e River, were
unable lo ge~ ix:nnission to rapeU ort the Oc.rmitory Building,went
~n sev~ral wildlife sanctuary campir.jl: trips to blend wit.h t he wild
life, enjoyed &and in their pancake batter while Jiving in the out-o!·
doors, sev~ral took a VlgOrous 10-day hike on the Apva.Iachian Trail,
~came m a.respectable Sth place in a canoe race (using such ficti·
::du~.~:e;;: ~-:}~.
Dog" Mllrley, "Anchon Away Amelia''
at

.

Lambda Chi AJpha Frawnity ha.s held heach put.lei, mouse
training. field uips t.n rnrious tourist loca 1ion5 Including Busch
Gardens, has provide...i free beer for e\'eryone during a party at
UC
in
the
beglnning
or
.the
year.
t he
The club also has been acli\'t! in sports and in community related activ1tie~ including suppartive help at the Sp_.<>cdway during
race week.

DELTx
:·:mz
..-:··
CHI

.

••
.·.

..

..

Delta Chi Fraternity on the oth.:or hand has embarked o n a
cnmpaign o ! social, athle.tic, and academic progrnm1. "Smoken"'.
p icnics antJ .. wine 8J'ld cheese party. Designing water-tight
raft.s, the fraternity row«l c way with two trophies in a raft
nee held in Octobtlr of last vear. In addition, the frat won the
overall trophy along wit."l ·rive o ther trophies during CCO's
Grttk Week, to become the gan1e's champ'.on. This spirittd along
with other eventful activities makes Delta Chi a frat. to watch.

"Sea

~e- Packe:S continue to hold meetings, check with ths Student
Act1vit1es Offlt"e to find when the next gathering takes pine~.

Sigma Chi is one of several hatemilie1 on c:unpus and they hold
a va..wiety of entertaining events and communily-relntecJ projects for
the area. Hillbilly p:lrly including square dance,continu~ support
and team spirit in most all of the sports avLilable &t E-RAU, enjoyment in having their ever-famou1 Captain Americim Party are just
so.ne of the spirited event.I whkh hold the attention and time for
Sigs ~t Riddle!. There are serious sides tc these light-hearted lads.
wit.!l continued workshops state wide, regioually and nationally.
ln March of this year, a Province Wookshop was held, Mutual problcmr. and activities unique to Sig Chapters were discussed . Many
times communit;,· action activities are designed b}' the chapter to
help the e.eedy. the young and the old in the Daytona area. These
ndh>ities are all par~ o f the Sigma Chi tradition.

ADP

i'HE TRIUMPH OF SUCCESS - Sweat and team spirit must have
inspired this exhilerating moment in intermural sporu competition.
(AVION photo)

Alpha Eta Rho (AHP) is an aeronauticallv del'!.ved frntemity

here, yet thrir activities have much of the same flair that Sigmu Chi
Delta's frat has. Their fin:t.-time Frisbee Tournament brought i Ood
resulta, and a Valentine's party, annual Beach Bash and continued
sports events participation makes this professional aviation Craternity very active in extra-curricula activities. Th is piaf year however,
brought many other activies for the frat. AHP hek! a Weather
Seminar project, rcnovative painting to the segmental circ!e and
wir,d &OCk ,'lt the Ormond BP.a.ch airport was also performed. The
Spring pledf;t; group also performed a community education project
at Daytoru. Beach Community College in t he e nd of March. This
shows the d iversity of events held by AHP.

NO, TU:S IS NOT A MACHO CRUSH THE CAN CONTEST This, foU!:s is E·RAU's lnterli'atemity Colmc il infamous beer
chu~g contest.
Each year hundreds wail to see the tastest.
and perhaps the t h irstiest fmt chugger in the illustrious bunch .
(AVION 1-hstorical photo)

~
ALL RIGHT, MEN! - We 're going in there and we'ru going to
clean t.h1t.t k!tchen , Right? And we're going t.o clean that livir1g
Right? And we're even going to clean the bed.rooms, right? OK,
guys, tote thoSo!" teer cans, lift that beer b g !(AVION File Photo}

A
AAAA (Army Aviation A.isocia~on) i;s .~other m.i litary affili~
ai.ed oritaniiation on c':'"pus. ~e1r .acti~ties have included ski
parti~ <iinners and actwe partictp11t1on m spor'..s. HelpCul m~m·
bets aided an
Optimists Club by selling Christ:r.as trees last
y.!8.t', gave a pot luc~ ??'ner ~ a '50's party. _The Association
will ccmtinu.- iu act!Vlt1es th11 fall. For further info contact I.he
Studeot Activil.ies orrace.
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DOMC:STIC & IMPORTED CIGARS,

:153-0708
·

IMPORTED CIGARETTES

LARG~ SEL E':TION or PIPES.

I O'lo DISCOUNT TO ALL
F A CLIL T Y AP-!0 STUDENTS
VJ ITH E-RAU ID

~

FILL YOUR PlPE UP FREF.

10

am . 9 30 pm (Sunday 1-5 pm)

ll

~
"~

I

"

•

I
I

carve I
C IUNDERS-· SPAGHETTI - GREEK SALADS

10" !;. 16" PIZZAS
• COMBINATION
• SA USAGE

•

• HAMBURG ER
• PEPPERONI
• ONION
• BELL PEPPER

EATIN
OR

PHONE IN FOR FAST
TAKE·OUT

• MUSt' A OOM
• ANCt-:OV IES
• CHEESE
• H ;\ M

• MEAT BALL

505 WHll EST.

• PASTRAMI
• ROAST BEEF
o SALAMI

UPEN 7 DA VS 11 A.M. · 1 1 P.M .

• CHEESE

258-7180
"WE DELIVER IT TO YOU"
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PACES

AIRLINE NEWS
WINSTON-SALEM. N .C. Piedmont Airlines is filing an

application with the Civil Aeronautics Boaro reque;ting aulnority lo prov'de service to Bos·
ton, Massachusetts.
The regional carrier's Bos ton
Entry application propc.ses a
route ext.ensi-:>n t o Bosto n from
Richmond. Virgin.i.a., Greensboro/ Hi&h-Po int.fWinston-Sal·
em, North Carolina, Knoxville,

Tennessee or Hoanoke. Virginia
and Soston, Massachusetts.
Piedmont intends to orrer
Initially four murY.t trip flights
into Bosto n's Logan lnterna·
tional Airport. All nights would
be operated with Piedmont'&
Boeing jet equipme nt.
The Company's proposaJ answers mnny requests by various
Piedmont. cities for direct ser·
vice to Boston. One of the most.
significant. benefits of this ser·
vico wouJd be t he fact th at
thousands of trave~ers would
be relieved or the Cunen:..
necessity of changing planes on
their trips to Boston .
l.n filing t he application,
Pied1nont said t~e proposed

WISE UP!

flights would serve 270,000
new pas.sengers in the first year
including 7? ,000 in markets
that now have n~ single plane
servk:e to Boston.
Piedmont President T.H.
Davis, comrr.c!ntlng on the ap·
p ltcation. said. " There is a 1 ~a1
need, and we are sure nur passengers ll~, for single plane
Piedmont service linking many
o f uur passengers agree. for sin gle plane PiOOmo nt service linking many o f our communities
with Boston . We hope the CAB
will n10ve mp;dly o n our re·
quest and I know our friends in
lhe areas we serve supp0rt us in
this move."

Piedmont Airline$ currenUy
r.erves over 80 cit ies in 12
states, plus the District of Columbia, with a neet of 22 Boe·
ing jelli and 21 YS·ll prop-jet
ai.rcraft.

A few •words ?r wisd om". . .Dr. J e ffrey !I. Ledewitz

Jn order to betler inform our students (and ourselves}, the
Divisior. of Student Affairs has 1·ompilcd a file or inWrcsting and
informative mnlerials whicti we call "Consumer Information"
(clever? - o riginal.!). I f y'lu ha\.,. any interest, questions, o r problems, feel frL-e to stop in th<? Vice Pre~ideni o! Studrnt Afrairs
orfice and we will be plens.ed to share our ".iudings' with you.
Bciow is an tirce.rp~ from Tll E CONSUMER'S WORLD RE·
SOURCE.

CONSUMER IU:.5f'ONS1·a 11.1TJES · All l(";o o ften the r:onsumer
is q uick to ir.dicl the bu.• in"t's n:an for not 1>ro"Jiding him with his
nghts. but the 1:onsum e.r, too. orten £ails to <'Xercise proper juclg·
ment and restraint. A sl•oe that <lo"'S not fit pro1>erly may no: be
thtl !oull or the f:3\esmt.., or the r.\ -:hant: the rawt may lie with

h'.ls band pointed to a crooked seam thnt she had not noticed.
M!er a brief discussion, Mr. Ca.ldwell suggested that she rct~m ~~e
dress and get her mo ney back. Mrs. Caldwell rt..fused, ~y1~g, ll
is such a minor naw that I doubt if anyon:! will ever notice it. And
it's such a bother lo return a dress.''
Mrs. Qildwell did not ca.'T}' our her respon!libility as a consu~cr.
She paid fo: a dre..s with a naw. Yet the dress was not adverl1sed
and priced as a se..-ond. It may even have bcc:!n the salesperson's
intention lo 5<'11 the drc-s.s with the k.""IOWn naw lo Mrs. Caldwell,
knowing she wt': :in ..irresponsible" consumer rather than a " responsible" one tr all consumers were li:Ce Mrs. Caldwell,. there
would probably be more lrumcss than there is in the q uahty or
goods and services produced.
.
Uut it is not enocgh. or. course, lo have o nly a few re-spons1ble
consumers to carry lhe Jo;id for the i.:any. For example, when W'l
examine the four rights or President Ke nnedy, we sec that each
one carries with it a ba.lc res1>0nsibility. The rii;ht to be in formed
canie5 with it a re.;ponsibility to seek out in formation. The right to
sMety carries with it the responsibility to request quality proc!uc·
don. The right to choose caniell with it I.he responsibility to mnkt:l
sure lhal more than one product or service is available fro m which
to make a ch<'ice. This definitely does not mean letting large corporations corilro~ such choices through the formation of oligopo·
lies mld monopolies! The right lo be heard carries with it ttic
rt'SJY.lnsibility !.o pro test when o ne is wronge<l so Lhat the wrorog can
be riahtcd, One should ~peak up, and not be afrnid o f "making
waves•· oc " orrending a c lerk."

the manufacturer ruid the :nass pr ~ 'uctlon operation&. But an
impatient , incs1>unsible consl!mer may lake out his Mger on the
local salesman and thus :.mpc~ on his rights as a person. It i11 the
~spons;bility o r ea-=h indjvidual t.o maintain proper perspective on
U1e entire transactio n.
With each co nsumer right t.'iere are certain responsibilities, a'>
can oe St.'Cn from a shopping experience of Mrs. Caldwell of Cleve·
From 1 HE CONSUr-.1ER'S WORLD R ESOURCE by E. 11iomas
land, Ohio. Mrs. Caldwell 1>urchased a new dress for which she
Garman and Sidney W. Eckert, Co pywright 1975 by McGraw-Hill,
p:tid $60. !lnd she seemed very pleased ·vilh her choice until her
Inc. Used with permissi..m of McGraw-Hill Book Company.
- C C O: l CC CCCOCCQ; CCC CCC >CCC CC CCCC; C QC CCC QQC CCC CC CC CCC CC CCCCC CCC CC COCCCCCCC CC COCCO
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TOO CAN HELP KEEP FOOD COSTS DOWN
The l-"ood Service Department Li ma king an ti.LI out e ITort to
keep food prfoes as low as possible in our cafeteria. We are. facin~
a 5efious and potently expen si\'e problem. We are iosini an average
or 120 p iece! nr stlverware u week, O\'er ha1f of the beer glasses
and many 1\.'glllar classes have vanished. The Food Service operation
has spent over $2,000 in replaciug silverware, gl:wes, and plates.

There~

a new Sun·
at
Volusia Mall•••

this tren.i just can not continue without prices increasinc. This can
he prevented with a little cooperation. tr you have silver ware,
glasses c-r platC3 tha t belong to !.he cafeteria please return them.
There will bf' no questions asked. IJ ynu take food out of the
cafeteria please t.nke a plast ic eating utensil or bring back L'le regular
natwnre. Help u s keep food prices as low as possible

WELCOME
INTERNATIONAL
STUDENTS

Our newest Sun Bank is now open at Volusia Mall
giving you the added convenience of banking
while shopping. And don't forget. .. you get a
SunBanker 24 Card free with a Sun Bank checking account. It lets you bank anytime ...day or
night ... weekends ... or h<Jfidays. And when you're
out of town you can use your SunBanker 24 to
get cash out of your account. .. anytime ... at any
SunBank 24. Presently there are 50 SunBank 24's
in the state and more are on their way.

MALL BANKING HOURS:~
nday-Thursday 10 AM-4 PM
ay
10AM-6PM
[ ]Bank 24
Anytime

0

E-!lAU's r OOD SERVICE STAFF - provide students with continuing diversity of food ·cn01ces.
Muny times durinJ? the tri, the food servi~c.,;; progra.'lJ allows. for speciaJ luncheans and d innen; wing
international Lhemes for thei r food prepurat1on . (Photo by J o phn).

Demand Increases
for Flight Courses
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3 COMPLETE ROOMS
STARTING AT $40/ Month
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Based o n projections made
by scvl'raJ Univt•rcity Comm it·
tees, the "oemand" for E·HA!J
will increase again ibis fall.
While wt> are agwl.'5Sively pur=ulng way~ to improve resoun.-e
util ization and srrvk:e, we will
not compromise the quality or
our programs, and th'!refore
we w:U be limiting th..! en·
rollmc'lt !n the night programs.
and thercforo we will be limitL'lg the flii;ht programs tl'i is

fall. Sp=:ce wii: be al!ocAted on
a fmt-come-rint. served b asis
until the quotas are filled.
'i1ie night Division has struc·
lured the fal: offerings to be the
same as thh< i;urnmP.r, ir. that we
will have all the night counes
':'f fored twice during the trimcs.
ter. We will start a group o f
i1tudents U1e first o r &!Ple"_l~r,
and another group the rnKtcoie
o r October. BoJ.h slart daws
have advantages for the studenl.

and d epending on your personal
p'tefcrc~ce y ou .can rtlake a
reser.,allo n for either ~e flnt
or second hair ~f the tmnester
to take your n11t~t cnurse. ln
son:ic cases you wil.1 be able to
re~tcr for ~wo night courses
durmg the tnm_este~, and th~re·
by accelerate t11c flight portion
of your ~rcgram .. ~r you. ~~ve
any questions on tms pcss1blhty
of .;.ak ing more th.a n on~ ~~ght
course, see the Fligh t D1V1s1on.
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For those or you who are
continuing at Embry-Riddle,
you have heard about and \'isited the lnternationa1 Student.
Office. For the benefit o r the
new students, this art..icle is
Written to ¢ "1? further ir.!onnation.J1'
· Th'e l nternaUona1 St udent
Office exists, with Mrs. Nan
Green as the advisor to help
solve and channel 1111y proble ms
international students may e!'lcounter while studying on the
Daytona Beach campus of Em. bry Riddle. The o ffice is aware
of the cultural adjustmenta and
o ther related problems that an
international student faces. It is
lhe sincere hope of the Inter·
national Stud ent Offic-e that no
unnecessary p robh!ms arc 11r.countered by these young aviation stutlenl!I who have lcrt
their homei; behind in pursuit
er h igher studies.
As the saying goes, " the ofrice only works when you make
it work'" Your cooperation,
therefore, is h ii;hly needed . If
you have any problems, do let
Mni. G~n know well ahead
before it is loo late. Dor.'t
l~ecp your
problems inside.
6ometimes it ls difficult. to
solve a . problem by you rself
but it makes !t easier with pro·
per assislnnce. To make things
even simpler, I am n student
assistant , (an international stu·
dent like yo u) who provides
a com munication link between
you and l hc University. There·
fore, feel free lo come to
" Vince'" if you need 1tny help.
The ln Wrnational Htudent Office is located i n Um
University Center. From time
lo ti"'e, notices are sen t to stu ·
der•.s whose immigration papers
lie«! to be updated. or provid~
helpful information . In the
past:, a fow stud ents have neglected lo respond to notices
whlch are ust.'<I to impart im·
portant i11formntion. So, plellSC
rep;nrtl any notiCes fro m U1e
In ternational Student Office ns
as service lo you . For example ,
a notice could concern the ar·
rivnl of you r check from home.
Please <:oopcrate to make Ulc
~rvice most e rricicnt.
Finally, the l nt.crnationaJ
Student Office wishes you a
polea.sant and suce1!ssfui Fall
Frhncs~r tt~ Embry-Riddle.
Vince Onoja
Student Assistant
lntcmationul Student. Advisor

~~ AUGL'ST :l!., 19??
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Ef..UJRY·RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY

UNIVERSITY STUDENT STORE,oR
Where the Textbook Dollar Goes

STATEMENT
The Student Store is one or several major auxiliary serviet. faci>·
ities which Embry·Riddle Aeronautical University provides for its
ramily or stodenta, faculty and sta!C. It is owned. and_operated br
f'.mbry·Riddle primarily for the benefit or t he Unh'entty communt..
ty, and all assets, obligations aniJ policies are under administ.ra.li\.·e
control.

COLLEGE STUDENTS AND OTHF;RS have been spending nearly $600 million a yee.r for
textbooks. This is not a very large amount of money when compared to other Americar.
industries where this ann;.ial ll11'lount is reat:zed every week or month!

PURPOSE
The St<.1dent Store U< a service~rientcd organitation with
the primary responsibility Cot providing students with all
the "tools'' necessary lo continue their education.
HOURS
Monday through Friday 8:30 a.r.l. to 4:3Q p.m.

TEXTBOOKS

Textbooks, both new and used, produce over half the
d oUar sales or foe store. These carei\illy telected " tools or
the tnde·• are expensive, but not e>..'t.nordinarily so when
coinp&red to required " tools" or other professions. These
high prices do not produce excessive profit.s for the Student
St.ore because textbooks arc a short-margin commodity.

In fact, the gross margin is

20~

(not including Creight} and
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the average cost or operating a college store is 23%. Simple
arithmetic reveal! that a 3% deficit would prevail if other
• items were not sold.
To help i:tretch your tectbook dollar, the sturlent st.ore
p rocures as many used books as possible. We purchase
books from used book companies and Embry·Riddle stu·
dents, and place t!iem on rahelves "a long with new books.
.::. Out purchasin~ procedure is the same as followed through·
~ ou1: the country, namely, buying a book at one·hal! the cur·
~ rent 11ew price (whether it was originally new o r used) and
re-selling it at thf'Cf"·fourths or the new price.
It i& the policy or the Student st.ore to price textbook5
according lo the r.uhlisher invoice •> they are receive<!.
On occasion, th" will cause books of the same type to
have muJtlple prices. This is due to the fact that. it is Studf;!nt
Store Policy not to raise the price bf the books currently on
the shelf to agree with the new ahipmen l. All textbooks are
subject t.o being returned to the publisher the week follow·
inK mid trimester.
STORE PCLICY
DO NOT wrik your nar.1e o r put other marka in &: book
until you have attendeci class and are certain the book is
the correct tiUe for your course. Marks o r any sort immedi·
ate.ly make the book used and preclud es receiving a run
refund .
KEEP YOUR CASH REGISTER RECEIPT. All refunds
must be made within 10 dais or purchase.
FULL REFUNDS WILL BE MADE ONLY UNDER
; 1'HESE CONDiTIONS:
. , 1. A cwnnt cash register receipt is presented.
~. 2. The book a In an unmarked, ne w, salable co nd ition.
... 3. The book .J returned within 10 dnys or purchase.
WE ask that all cwt.omen leave books, notebooks and
other purr:hases outside the store on the shelves provided
for this purpose. Observance or the request will eliminate any
cmbarasunent for you o r the cashier as you arrive
possib;le
1
• at. the check~ut count.er when read:.· lo lea"le the store.
1
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DAYTONA SHORES

BILLIARD
LOUNGE

don't forget !
~a"'" Hoagie in ;;
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llOAGIES -
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PIZZA - · BEEi<

CORNER \.U SON A 1.EWIS

TOM WCBIE R, 0 10Mf

?boftt:
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&GAME ROOA\
·12 REGULAR TABLES
·S1RAIGHT POOL & 8

Joe's

BALL~
.
,
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New England

'(

Lobster House

SPECIA~ RATES

PHO!IE: (904) 421-.5863

riddle students w/i.d. card

0

642 N . DI X IE FREE'.'l.O~Y~S. I ) NEVI SMYRNA BCH. FL.

----o.
Lo
,,s..,s~;ERc;:cER. WINE

New England Clam Bake·

only

$9.95
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DRAFT BEER40c :PER MUG
PLAY ALL GAM!S, ONf PRICE
NOT COIN OPERATED
OPEN 7 DAYS a WEEK
.1 2 p.m.- 2 a.m.

•.::'•

OPEN DAILY 4 P.M. •
WOULD APPRECIATE RESERVATIONS . SATUR D AY 4 P.M . •
UT N T NECESSARY
SUNDAY 4 p M

ATLANTIC PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
2500 BLOCK.SOUTH ATLANTIC AVE.
DAYTONA BEACH SHORES

I

r

RIDDLE SPORTS

I

GE'ITING A FEEL FOR
S?ORTS EXCITEME..."JT AT
EMBRY-RIDDLE
(Mom:h 2°3 ,'77 issue ofAVION)

"Propelled by six rum in
their lut three at bats and
anchored by outst..anding Nelson Solari z:iitching, the Eagles
were able to experience the
"joy of victory" for ~e first
time in many moor..i Friday u
thi?y crushed the Wooater Scot.I
(Ohio}, '1-2, at Expoville Fieki,

No.6. "

"

" In bowling w:tion the High
R,_,llMS maintained 1st by win·
ning 4 games from the Hlch
Flyen with the help of Tom
Terryn'1 &17 1e:rie1. One More
Time movOO into l p.me of
first by taking 4 bom Vertin.

TI:llS FOLKS - is what some ' port.licuters call a &ale sport. Ah, yell! ..,. Foot.ball has all the thrilling
bU6t1e ar.d teamwork that tack.le football has•.• and there are appareoUy a few other slmilarilies!
(AVION FILE PHOTO)

Walt Sbumllte rolled a 2 12-514

series tor them. The Hone
Pullen stayed cloae to the top
by taking 3 from the Wing
Pi~. Brian Richard.wn rolled a
530 series tor the Hol'M! Pullen
and Gt,y Sanden had a 502.
Pin&-A·Go·Go got beck on the
'A-inning track by t.3lting three
from Post Hatte.

ANOTHER COLLEGIATE EVENT - E-RAU continues ita spirit
of competition as intennura.I baske tball is played h!!re each year.
Guard, pass and shoot a.re the names of the @ame.

This ii j•Jst a small taste
of the spor..s available at
Embry-Riddle. E-RAU i8 a
member of the National Co:·
legiaie Athletk Association and
the NAIA, participate• in in·
teocoUeoDate Cor4peUtion in
SO..."Cer, tennis, buketball, bueball and gol!. Students who are
on academic probation may
not compe+,e in inteocollegiate
athletics.
Intramural and/or league
competition is available in bueball, basketball, bowling, Dag
footbaU, golf, softball, volleyball, puachuting, Oying and
fencing. Co:ne and join !he fun!

i

}

WORLD's H01TEST SPORT - Soccer is played with ereat Ural u hundfeds cl internationaJ ~~de~. 1
- ·hniJ:6i:lpeted lnira~nd' t
V.....00111.,._/l'Om E-RAU'a·field~
CO-BDS ACTIVE IN SPORTS

.,

'<•·•

·:"I

~

'

,

'

The number of co.eds active
in varsity sports at their colleges
b u doubled in three yi:an.

In addition, athletic scholar·
ship• for women have also
risen in number,
In 197 3, the number of
girh involved in college vanity
sports was 500,00.), and in
1976 that. number had risen to
!00.000, sccording to the As·
auci&tion !c..r lnteocollegiate
AthWtics. The association also
reported that 200 wome~·s
athletic
scholarships
were
awarded in 1971. ln 1977,
~50 college and univen.ities are
handing out from five to 60
wome n's athletic scholnships
aoiece.

E-RAU'a TENNIS COURTS - Jimmy Conners? No, but here
is a hardworking tennis player from Embry· Riddle, practicing
until he gcb it right.

These clubs and fraternities mentioned above are just

A TRUE RUNNING GAME - flllf. football ill all its vuied manr-uven continues t.o delight onlookers and ~t-re participants. (Avion

1t.

few

cf the many organiutions available for the indivViual at E·RAU.
Other, just as interesting and entertaining organiz.atlona are:
tht American Jnistltute of Aeronautics and Astronau~ics, The
AVION (newspaper), Aviation Reaerve Officer Cani!idates Clu)).~
Bowling League, Council of Campu~ l)rganlza.tlons, Hang Gliding
Ch.;b, lnterfratemity Council, Management Clu.,, E-RAU's honor
society, Omicron Delta Kappa, Phoenix (yearbook), WERU Radio
Station, Riddle Sailing Association, Rjddle Water Skien, Screaming
Eagles (model aircnft), &:uba Club, Shooting Club, Snow Ski Club
and the SC's (a social & service club, Sport Po.rachute Club, S.G.A.,
tile all so busy Veterans Association and the Weit Indian Student
Aswciation.

HistorW Photo)
COMPLETE CAR CARE CENTER
NEED TIRES? WE ARE AUTHORIZED DEALERS FOR:
..... aooo•ncM

~RP

~

11\Ef

NOW OPEN!
COJ\1E IN AND STC:!I' t :p ;:-u: ~ /d. ao:.~
G IVEAWAYS ON OUR Gf<ft.NDOPF!NlNG
SEPTEMBER 11)

l.OW DISCOUNT PRICES
ALBUM GIVEAWAYS DURING OUR GRAND OPENING
SEPTFMBER 10TH.
COME IN ANC SIGN UPI
WE'Ll. SPECIAL ORCE;( RECORDS FOR YOU
IN DAYTONA BEACH · UNDER BIG YELLO•:t ROOF AT
806MASON AVE.
PHONE 255·6318
IN DELANO • 1130 N. WOODl~NO BLVD. IT~H·'-""ui' an · • 1u

TOP~OO
.. . . • &VI L L ll!

IN STOCK

i.o. '" ooa.r .......

<"LA1'A

BEACH PHOTO
SERVICE
604 Main St.
Daytona Beach, Fla. 32018
Phone 252-0577
LOWEST PRICES EVERI

-

T
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MAINTENANCE T ECH
IMPLEM]:;NTS STUDENT REP
PROGRAM
The Maintenanai Technol·
ogy DivW.on h u' implemented
a student. ttpretentaU'9 pro·
gram to provide a better line
o f communications between t.."le
'· students and t he ..:lminiltra·
Uon.
't:ach MT and AMT sect.ion
bu elected a 1·epresentalive who
"1ill mttt periodicllly with the
Chairman of Maintenance Tech·
noIORY. On urgent. mat.te n the
r~pnYAint.alive hu immediate
acce11 to the Chairman, ahci,
of course., the "open door"
90licy ls atilt ln effect. tor all
stuC:ents.
But., there are thole ttudents
who t,., not bring problems
and grievances to the adminiJ·
tntor's attention but, lnstearl
harbor retent.ment. and lnit.lat.e

WEDNESDAY
Aug1,11t

lln

1tn

October

SMTWTFS
t 2 3
1 • t 10 11 nu
1'151117111120
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detrimental rumors. Hopetully,
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18
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11 .l~ AM· U.C. CPlt.

=
19
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p,...ltttanlS..r'r iC'U:
11: 11!.AM• U.C. CPR

ao that prompt corrective action can be taken .
An addit.ionAJ purpose of the
program will be to provide crea·
tive feedback on courw presen·
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• If you complete

our center for all services

·
• Current job listings m matnt&in«I. ·•
We will type a resume bl&ster cc,r--; uw;t t.htt the print Clop.

*

willreproduce(foranomlnalt~)

.~ . .
·
·
. • Alsbtance ii given in lh•.P'"P.""'tlon~IOl<er. ...
.
• Reference lltel.t.blle_~·~ .
..
tor yolU infonnat.K>n.
~~.. "'.. ,..,.
-, 1~ . 1:·.... . .

Americana are available for you.
'
·
.:
., If you are active duty or already emplo,ad·and·th• lntonnation is still needed for statistical daa, lt aaillbla. .
.
• Current telephor.e d irectories of molt i:u.~r citiel an On ftle.
• All services are •vall.able to you u an dumnul(a upon reque.i :
(ContaL't must. be maintained at In.at everJ\brW.mont.bs),

a

PLAC£MEl\."T ACI'IVITlES . . . DlD YOU KNOW THAT...7

DON"!' FORGET - TO REGISTER oWi'rff TllJi CAlllleit,
·. ~a._ .... .;. . .e:.·· .. .:_ '.~ ..

The Career Center activities include placclnent, career planning
and cooperative education.
1 . DID YOU KNOW THAT.'": .? .... - ';.... - ••
• The services are tree.

...

................................................................................ ..........
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SALES &.SERVIC'i]

. ,1= .
-

BON FLEUR TIRE COMPANY
401 Mason Avenue

Daytona Baar.h, Fla. .

;:s'TEEL
RADIALS
-

~IGER PAW 6G's

& 70's

'

=SHOCKS, BRAK.ES, ALIGNMENT

~ PHONE:

2 ::;5 .1424

16% D~ount.toE·RAU

i

..

" CHUB" BON FLEUR!
STCDEN1'S&STAFF

-Owner - - ! i

nm t UlllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllHllllllllUlllt iOllllllUllllUUllllllllllll111111ftr'

TRW SEL.Ecr5 SPEERY FOR
TDRSS WHEELS

PHOENIX,
Aril:.--Speery
7ligh! Systems h•~ received a
$1.12 million contract !rom the
TRW Derense and Space Systems Group, Redondo Beach,
Calif., for gyro1eopic reaci.km
wheel assemblies (RWA) for the

Tracking and Data Relay Sate·
llite SysteJO (TDRSS).
TRW is wtd~ cor.uact to
West.em Unior. Sp~.ce Commun·
icatiC"nS for the Tracking 'and

Data Relay Satellite System
(TDRSS) which will include a
aeries o f data relay satellites
nnd s ground control cent.er
at. White Sands, N M
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?ERFORMANCE PARTS

00 IT YOURSELF PARTS

NAME BRAN'oS AT DISCOUNT PRIC'.:!':S

TRW will \11.e up to four
Sperry RYl.As for sbbiliz.wtion

and control of Hth TDR.C)S
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satelJllA:. Current plaru call

~

fo4'

production of four s.p.t.ellit.eti.
The first iJ scheduled tor. a
September 1979 launch, w 1t.h
two mor e te0lng into orbit by

mKl· l 980. TDRSS will relay
dat..a to and from the Spaca
Shult.le, unmanned spacecraJ't,
and the around control center.
NASA is Western Union's customer for use o f TDllSS.
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CAREER PLANNING AND
STUDENT PLACEMENT
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"representative" approach

reduce ·student. diuatisfac·
tion by surfacing problem areas
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77 PIPER L ANCE
•FULL IFR WITH Dr'1E
• R ~TRACTABLE

:;~:~~=ARGEO

•REFRESHMENT BAR

•SIX PL ACE

T.
'

I
;it.:

ITALIAN
RESTAURANT

RidgeHollrKlli

SENECA II
• CH ARTEFc ANO INSTRUCTION

COMPLETE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

•FULL IFR
0

RNAV

,.. T URBOCHARGEn

ALL 112 O~DERS - 1/ 3 OFF REGULAR PRICE

I

BEER AND WINE LIS1'
FOR RESERVATIONS
PHONE 252-1923

* FRE E SALADBAR WITH
O!'fN: Tue;.

t~ru Sun. 5-9 P.M. -

Dll-l~~ER

CL03fll ON MONDAY

SPECIAL--·-

DAYS
TtJES. - LASAGNA (No Hali Orde'S) •.• . ... . . . . 2.75
WED. - VEAL PARMIGIAN A .. ... ..... .. . . . ... 3 .95
THURS. - MANICOrn . . . • . ... ..
. . .. 2.75
FRI. -CHICKEN PA'~MIGIAiJA . .. . •..• : ..• . . .• 3.75
SAT. - EGGf.>LAN T PARMIGIANA . ... ... • ... • .. 2.75
SUN. -SAUSAGEANO ?EPPEAS . . . .. . . . ...•. . . 3.50
SERVED WITH ANGELO'S SPECIAL TOMATO SAUCE ANO OVEN HOT
BREAD
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One hourTCESSN~ 150or
One hour GRU M.i\N~ fRAINER
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har,~=~Cherokee
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REGIONAL AIRPORT
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